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IRYOCK'S LIFE INSURANCE

(low of the Deceased Sues & Nebraska
Organization.-

IESTION

.

AS TO THE CAUSE OF DEATH

| i r Comjmnlcii in Which the Entitle
(intereitcil Settle Without l.nnt nfTlme-

Atiotliir Otinptor In the Lincoln
Ylruluct l.ltlgntlon..I-

SC01.U

.

. , Nob. , May 23. [ Special Tele-
m

-

to TIIB BBE. ] Mrs. Coll.-x V. Shryook
suit today nsklntj $3,000 from the

dorn Woodmen Accident association on n
Icy held on the llfo of her husband , Hon.-
D.

.

. Shryock , formerly a member of the
Ulaturo from Cass county. It will bo ro-

raborod
-

that Mr. Sliryock Ulod in
room at the Murray hotel ,

|nhn , on the 2< t or 3d of Inst-
y , under peculiar circumstances. While
. walking the evening before his
Uh , SltryocU slipped nnd fell on the pure-
nt

-

sustaining a bad full. At the
.o ho was n crlpplo from mjurlci to his
90 while ( 'cUlnR oft a moving train , nnd-
a. . Sliryock sues on the ground Unit hl-

itli resulted from tlioso Injuries. Sliryock-
II not nppcnr the moniltiR nftcr his fall ,
1 when his room was finally entered ha-
t .found dead In bod. At the tlmo thrro-
re rumors that ho tmd committed suicide ,
i all the Insurance companies liolillnp poll-

on his llfo , to the amount of fJO.OOO ,
id up.

Lincoln Ymdiirt Litigation.-
t

.

now transpires that the petition filed
litcrday afternoon by property owners on
fcst O street In the viaduct matter did not

c that a tomixmivy Injunction Issue
ijtrnlnlnrf; the contractor from continuing
. work . 1but simply ask that tnev bo foni-
led to stop and rcttoro the street to

li formcrconditlon. It rooms that thu re-
tors

-
[ were not anxious to put up a bin bond

[ pay all damages caused by the stoppage
the worlc In case the orc'or was found to-

vo been wrongfully issued-as suit would
vo been brought In federal court , the con ¬

ctor being a foreign cor ) oriitton , nnd fed-
ul

-

| court dumago suits uro not relished by
fondants therein. Worlc was progressing
the viaduct today , but if the petitioners

in the street will luivo to bo restored to its
Inner condition at the cost of defendants ,

is thought the matter will bo settled.-

In
.

Criminal Courts. I

{Harvey F. Hitchcock , n prominent Seventh
inl politician , was served with a warrant[ is morning , charging him with obtaining

Jrtaln goods and chattels from Walter
rumble on false pretenses. Trumblo
films that ho traded a team of horses and
[wagon to Hitchcock for some notes scoured

mortgages on lots in Sunnysldo addition
Omaha , Hitchcock representing that

o lots were good property and only
f or seven blocks from the union depot at-
nahn. . In addition , ho gave a duo bill for
i, payable whenever the notes .were col-
otod.

-
. When the latter bccamo duo they

ore not paid and Trumblo looked the mat-
r

-
up. Ho says ho found the lots are six

seven miles from the Omaha depot , in-

itpy county , nlong the Missouri river , and
r a ]x> rtlon of the tlmo are lakes of water,
itchcock was released on his own rccognlzp-
o.

-
.

J. C. Miller , n clothing merchant from
rand Island , mot with a serious mlsadven-
ire last evening. Ho was on his way homo
om n trip to the cast , ho had taken
in remains of his deceased wife. Ho
topped oft in Lincoln , and feeling badly
jok two drinks of liquor. In his weakened
o&illtion the liquor completely unmanned
dm nnd the next ho know ho woke up in the
olico station. The specific charge was
InmUcnncss and destroying property , ho.
laving fallen through n cigar store window.
16 paid the damage done and wns released.
Harry Page , a young tough confined in the

Ity jail , officiated as water carrier this
norulug to the rock pile- gang and took
.dvantagoof the confidence of Jailor Bo.icli-
nd, ran away. Ho was followed for n mile

Jir'moro by several officers who flred"a
liisllado of shots after him , but he got away.
I twos his second cscapo this week.

City In lirlof.
County Superintendent Bacr is busily on-

'agud
-

for the annual 'preparing touchers in-

tltuto
-

[ , which convenes for a two weeks'
,688ion in this city on Juno 10-

.Ed
.

Guntrum brings suit In district court
enlnst the city of Lincoln for $2,500 dninT-

CS
-

for injuries sustained recently by rc'.v-
m of stopping through a hole in the side-
alk

-

at Eighth nnd G streets.
The Injured in the row in the Russian sot-
cmcnt

-
Sunday night are pulling through

II right. Nick Helsor , who did the most
iimago , has been released to appear for
inl Saturday mtl answer the churgo etas-
vult

-
with Intent to do great bodily harm.

James Pitts was sent to the reform school
. .Us morning by Judge Lansing. The boy
lulls from Omaha , but refused to return

omo , preferring to spend his tlmo practlc-
g

-
potty thloving.-

.Judge
.

. Lansing today handed down his
Icision setting aside and revoking the will
fit by the Into Carl Baackc. It appears
1st the wife had secured half of the estate
Ihor divorce docieo , but Insisted on getting|u-thlrd more as the will provided. This

ft court hold to ho unjust , nnd on Its face
Jt, the wish of the testator. By the do-
1)0

-

the contestants , the son and daughter ,
Ii3h got a third of the estate while the
[lance Is divided among the six children of-
kir deceased brother.
I'ho following named gentlemen wore to-
V

-

admitted to practice in the supreme
Irt of the state. All are students in the

law department : Thomas A-

.Ivldson
.

, William A. Hawcs , 13. J. Burkott ,
phnrd O. Williams. Uobert A. Clapp , John
J Barry , Edwin K. S iulres , P. W. Chap-
In

-
Charles S. Ferris D. A. Haggard ,n'rlos'ii'Woods , Charles ! ! . Aliiier , Albert

Iteoelveil n i.ctmr from IlUmnrolc-
.jiUNi

.

- ) ISLAND , Neb , , May 2U. [Special to-

IB BKB. ] Charles Kief of this city is the
tthor of "Land tmd Licht , " published in-

a SclcswIg-HolBteln dialect. Some tlmo-
o; ho received a letter from the private

it-rotary of Prlnco Bismarck requesting a-

py of the same. Mr. Itlcf complied with
0 re < iiiest , sending It as a birthday present
id extending due congratulations. Mr.-

iof
.

received un autograph letter
om Bismarck acknowledging receipt of the
ok with thanks. Mr. Hlof has traveled

ctcnsivcly and has collected many odd
xicimons of minerals an J curios of all de-
riptlons

-
nnd considers Bismarck's auto-

aphlo
-

letter a vuluubie addition.
Fremont Nauru Notci.

IFUF.MOXT , Neb , , May 23. [Special to TUB

1KB.
] F.Oders of England is visiting J. VV.

Jew days. They traveled together
Europe three years ago , Mr. Odor * Is-

v milking a trip around the world.-
Kov.

.
. John Ilanott of Lincoln is spending

few days la the city.
The American Express company has
jsod the north room in the Fremont Na-
snnl bank , nnd will occupy the aamo after
ily 1. The otllco of thu Paclllo Express .

mipauy will tirobably remain where it is.
Several citizens are attending the nmni-

iioturors'
-

exposition in Omaha. Thrco man-
fucturlug

-
firm8 of this city have exhibits

acre.
Itmniinn'i 1'lric Coiniurnceiiiout.V-
ESNA

.
, Neb , , May 23.Special[ to TnsI-

BB. . ] The llrst commencement exorcises of-
ho Itavcnua High school Wednesday oven-
ng

-

wei-o attended by a largo crowd at ; ho-
of-pcra house. Miss Ella Pool , daughter

V. W. Pool , onoof the largest stock raisers
Q central Nebraska , was the first of the
ilass graduated , Shu was dressed In white

filllc and becoming llowcm for the occasion .

ier oration , eiitUloa , "Tho Present Ago , "
M.howod a very cultured mind and deep
( itudy , At the conclusion the stage was
deluged with rare flowers.

Death nf M Mrbraftkan.-
GIUMOX

.
, Neb. , Mny 23. [ Si>eoial to TUB

BBH.l Cuptaln P. S. Heal , ono of the oldest
citizens hero , died this morning. Ho has
been a resident of this county for the ptittwenty-two years and identified with every
biterett of tills Tillage and county. Ho wont
to Eureka Springs last March and thought

U ho lth wai Improving , but later, iludtng

It was not, ho cimo homo to die , nrrlvlng
last Friday. The furoral will bo hold
at the Catholic church Thursday morning-

.Itotalt

.

of thn rropnieil Cow hey Ilftce to i

the World'i rnlr. I

CitApnox , Nob. , May 23. [Special to Tnn-
BBR. . ] The cowboy race from this place to
Chicago seems to have done moro for this
town in the way of advertising than was ox-

, at least before the race starts. Nu-
mcrous humane people nnd societies are get-
ting

¬

needlessly worked up over the supposed
cruelly that will be Inflicted upon the poor
bronchos. In this they are greatly mis-
taken.

¬

.

Nearly every ono of the horses and men
who are to participate In this rnco are In-

ncttvo tl lining every day , and when they
start will Jio in the pink of condition. The
only way any ono can win this race Is to
take the best possible care of his horses.
They will 1,1, all probability rccolvo better
care ami treatment than they over did or-

pcctcd

will again in their lives.
The leading lights , who are looked upon

as probable irlntiora , think a man who will
make from forty to flfty-llvo miles every
twenty-four hours will bo at least In the
front ranks. Tlio famous ' 'Don'1 Mtddleton ,
who is to represent this town In particular
In the race , snys that if ho gets over fifty
miles a day ho is confident of winning. Ho
being an old-time plainsman ami cattleman ,
certainly kaows whereof ho speaks.

Another thlm; that Is serving to plvo this
race n black eye Is the blood-curdling ac-
counts

¬

of the ildcrs being iscnt out every
day , ny 7calous , but not exactly truthful cor-
respondents

¬

of this section. It seems
that they had every "h.id" man
In the west In this race and that
they will dash through the country shooting

, out the lights and engaging in other festive
nnd pleasant , amusements suiuetlincs wit-
nessed

¬

in u western boom town. Nothing
could bo further from the truth. It will bo-
to n largo extent n competition between
ut'stern towns , each section of the west
sending a carefully selected and competent
man hi the raco.

Numerous prominent business firms are to
do this. Loowonthal Bros , of this city have
furnished "Doe" Mlddloton with a complete
outfit. They have oven had a special saddle
blanket made for him , costing $85 , with
their iKimu nnd address on , elaborately
finished In gold cord ; also :i spccl.U hat. The
Colts Arms company has forwarded to the
secretary a special revolver , beautifully
chased and gold mounted. Montgomery ,
Ward & Co. of Chicago are to donuto a Una
saddle nnd brldlo to the rider who wins.
These are only a few of the offers received-

.cvcr.orxi

.

: DAMYOU.-

U.

.

II , llOBcm of Sptlncvlow l.onen Consn-
lrrnblo

-
J'roprrty.-

SrnixaviBW
.

, Nob. , May 23. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB BKC. ] A cyclone passed throe
miles cast of this place yesterday traveling
about as fast as n man could walk. It was a-

prana sight. It blow the roof oft of G. II-
.Kogers'

.
house , destroyed his wind mill and

toro oil the doors of fits barn. It seemed to
come from a clear sky , although a rain and
hull storm was gathering : i few miles cast.
The sun was shining brightly at the tlmo.
No ouo killed.-

llcMilt
.

of Iliiinustio Trouble.-
LISCOI.N

.
, Nob. , .May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BnK.--Mrs.] George Barker , '

living near Thirteenth and W streets , at-

tempted
¬

to commit sulcldo at 11 o'clock this
morning , but no report of the facts was made
until tonight , when the police wore notified
that there was a drunken woman at that
placo. Sergeant Balltram went dowu
with the patrol wagon nnd found the
woman lying on the bed in a partial stupor ,
with hardly any pulse. The ofllcer saw at
once that she was not drunk , am) after
arousing her she acknowledged that she had
.swallowed morphine with suicidal intent.-
'Tho

.
woman had had sonio trouble with her

husband and he had deserted liar. They
have no children. Mrs. Barker is a hand-
some

¬

young woman of 23. A physician is-
uow working to save her lite.

CrolRhtoll Musical Contest.C-
IIEIOUTON

.
, Nob. , May 23. [SpoclaltoTnn-

BEE.J The musical c.ontcst held at the Con-

gregational
¬

church last evening under the
management of Mrs. Kilpatrick , who con ¬

ducts the branch of the Noligh conservatory
of music at this place , wits a success. Thu-
audlcnco was amazed at the wonderful Im-
provement

¬

made by the punlls. The solo
sang by Dr. Yale of this place was a crown-
ing

¬

success. The solo by ex-Mayor Irwin
showed his wonderful voice off to perfection.
The llrst prize in vocal and instrumental
music was awarded to Mrs. L. Eckcr , second
in vocal music to Miss Lula Hobcrts , and
second in instrumental to Miss Edith Turner-

.Dotroycd
.

by 1lrc.
GENEVA , Neb. , May 23. [Special to TIIK-

BEE. . ] The speed barn at the fair grounds
hero burned Saturday night. Trainer Vos-

bcrgo
-

had seven horses in it at the time , but
managed to get thorn all out. The barn had
been recently fitted up and was worth 1500.
The Uro was probably the work of In-

condlarlcs.
-

.

Alleged Illclnvaymcii Captured.B-
EATIHCE

.

, Neb. , May 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK. ] Sheriff Kyd returned
from Tarkio , Mo. , this afternoon with John
Hall in custody. Hall Is wanted hero for
highway robbery , having knocked down and
robbed a young Englishman by the name of
Cartorseverul weeks ago.

Nebraska Crop In flood Condition ,
Heavy rains are reported from the follow-

ing
¬

Nebraska towns , with good crop pros-
pects

¬

:

Fullerton , Fremont , Loup City , Geneva-
.Bloomingtou

.
, Hod Cloud , Henderson , LUch-

lleld
-

and Lexington.-

Muy

.

Kilter Went 1'olnt.-
FUI.I.EHTON

.
, Nob. , May 23. [Special to

TUB BEB.J Congressman Mclklojohn has
appointed ZenoE. Brk'gs of West Point as
cadet at West Point Military academy and
J. E. Williams of St. Edwards as alternate. |

Corn l > um : ed by I'ront.-
DtiKDAit

.
r

, Neb , , May 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK. ] A light frost visited
this section last night. Damage was deno-
te the corn in many places and a number of
farmers will be compelled to replant ,

Dlilrlct Court ut Clay Center ,
CLAY CENTER , Nob. , May !!3. [Special to

THE BEET ] The Mny term of the district
court convened today , Hon. W. G. Hastings
presiding. 'J hero being no Jury , there is not
much of an attendance.

Inestimable
Value

The discovery by Dr. Prica-
of a new process for extract-
ing

¬

from the true fruits their
natural flavor will be of
inestimable value and benefitt
to the consumers of flavoringti

tt

extracts. By this process the
flavoring principle of the fruit
employed is brought out so

!

perfectly that when used to
flavor cakes , creams , etc. , it
imparts the delicate nnd

(

delicious taste of the fruit
itself , Thousands of pounds
of the costly Mexican Vanilla
Bean arc annually consumed
in the manufacture of Dr-
.Price's

.
Delicious Extract of-

.Vanilla.. . Ladies , try Dr-

.Price's
.

flavors if you wish
bice desserts. You trill nevet
be disappointed in their list

BOSTON BAPTISTS IN TOWN

Delegates to the Denver Convention Stop
Off an Hour or Two to See the Oily.

OFFICIAL WELCOME FROM A BOSTON BOY

Mnyor Iloinli Tnlli Them 1'ncti About
Oinnha Not so Morally Illnck ni-

TnlnteilOno Who Was Hero
Twonty-'lhroo Vent * Ago.

The sixth annual Now England Baptist
excursion from Boston rolled Into the union
depot yesterday nt n few minutes past 13-

o'clock , nearly live hours behind tlmo , on Its
Journey to Denver-

.Thcro
.

wore more than 100 people on the
train , fully ono-half of the number being
women. Among the excursionists were
many prominent ministers of the Baptist
church , men of national reputation in relig ¬

ious nnd Jltcrary circles and several million-
aires

¬

nnd leading business men of Boston.
The visitors were mot at the union depot

by a delegation of citizens , mostly prominent
members of the Baptist church , among them
being Hcvs. Rollings nnd Foster, Deacons
Clark , Hlrhards nnd Masters , who accom-
panied

¬

the excursionists to the Mlllard
hotel where luncheon was served.

The excursion p.irty was under the special
direction ana guardianship of Mr.V. . II ,
Hartshorn , who has evidently had consider¬

able experience In traveling and making
long journeys plons.int for largo numbers of
people. Mr. S B. Jones of the Chicago &
Northwestern , over which road the train
came from Chicago , also assisted in mak ¬

ing the Journey a pleasure to the Boston pee ¬

ple , and they were profuse in their praise of
his efforts.-

IteropUim
.

nt the City Hul-
l.AtlUtho

.
: ! Bostunlans entered carriages

nnd were driven around town. The principalpoints of Interest , Including Hunscom park ,
1'laeo nnd West Fnrnam street were

covered tu the whirl an J at 2:30: the carriages
rounded to In front of the city hall.

The visitors were delighted with the city
hall , and after surveying the general olTcct-
of the rotunda they were invited to the
council chamber. Hero they took possession
of the easy chairs usually occupied by the
councllmcn.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Holllngs. pastor of the Firstlist church , called the happy looking assem
bly to order and In a brlof but very appro-
priate

¬

address .welcomed the visitors to
Omaha. Ho said In substance : "Wo have
no', tlmo to show you ono half of the points
of Interest In Otnaha and 1 have not time tosay ono half of that which I wishI could say. In behalf of the Bap ¬

tist people of this city nnd in
behalf of the citizens in general , I wish ,
however , to bid you welcome to Omaha.
Col hab smiled on us today , and wo havegreatly enjoyed jour sojourn with us while
enjoying this beautiful sunshine and pure ,bracing air. In behalf of all the churches
of Omaha allow me to bid you welcome and
godspeed. It is my pleasure to present to
you , Mr. Mayor , this body of Baptists fromthe state of Massachusetts. They uro rep ¬

resentatives of n great religious body , em ¬

bracing a membership of over U.OOO.OOO pee¬

ple , a religious denomination that has over
been the friend of religious liberty , an open
bible and the universal rights of the human
raco. I will not say that those Baptists
here before you , Mr. Mayor , uro better look ¬

ing than Baptists of any other part of thecountry , but I will say that they are apretty fair sample. " Then turning towardthe visitors Dr. Hollings said : "Wo claimthat Mayor Bemis li a sort of cousin to theBaptists , and us ho came originally fromBoston and some of you know him betterthan I dp , I shall now ask him to speak for
himself.

Welcomed by the Mnyor.-
As

.

Mayor Bemis arose lie was greeted by
a round of applause. Ho addressed the
assembly substantially as fellows : "I con-
sider

¬

it n very great honor to bo permitted
to welcome you to Omaha. Knowing thatyou come from my native town for.I was
born in Boston [applause ] I feel a strongbrotherly love for all of you. Dr. Hollings
hinted that 1 was a cousin to the Baptists.
Well , as a matter of fact , both of my grand ¬

fathers wore Methodists. Now that may
make mo a pretty good Baptist , for the
Methodists and Baptists are pretty much
the same , are they not. Mr. Fuller ? " and themayor looked toward Mr. llobort C. Fuller ,
a retired merchant and prominent member
of the party. "But lot mo say that I greet
you as citizens of Boston , a city three times
as largo as this nnd u good deal older.
Omrum is a very young city. It was begun
in 1650 , when tbo principal inhabitants
wore coyotes and Indians. The town
really took its start in 1803 when
the llrst work was begun on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

road. That great enterprise wns prin-
cipally

¬

the work of Boston men. Such men
as John M. S. Williams , Mr.-JJakor , Mr.
Ames , George Francis Train nnd others
furnished the power and brains that finally
pushed the Union Pacific to success and
united the cast with the west over the track
of the iron horse , Some of the finest build ¬

ings in Omaha are owned by Boston mentoday. Mr. Fred Amos owns a largo amount
of property hero. The city of Omaha hasgrown vpry rapidly. In 1880 it hod
but 30,000 population. In 1890 It
had reached the astonishing growth
of 140,000 , making the greatest per-
centage

¬

giiin during those ton yours of any
town or city in the United States , or poss-

iJ
-

>ly In the world. Wo have here the largest

TWENTY YEARS
LEADERII !

Cof.ghi. PIenrIjr , nhenmatlim. Sciatica ,
Lumbago Il ck-Aclie , and oil External

Ailments rcmoTOii quickly bf

BENSON'S
which is the only POROUS PLASTERthat contains powerful and curative moderningredients YKT AIJSOLUTKLY BAFK andfOSlTIVB In Its action.llcnion'g nation I'rerent Fntnmonla.It docs not euro cbronlo ailments In a tnla-
ate.

-
. nor does It create an electric battery or

currontlnUiasrBtem.norwtllitcurobymcrcly
reading tbo label , all such claims are made brqukclfB and humbugs. BENSON'S Is endorsedby 6.00O Physicians and Druggists.

CAUTJON-Don't U d p<4 br uucnpiloii Dn-
KbuwbofUitr

{-
CAMP Utah which lh rcltlmUjulu tott Wll'r Ihin BENSON'S. U.I lb < li.nuln. . iloij i Id*Mfe Keep Ihtm * t torn* for t

York Hospital

TREATMENT.F-
OR

.
ALL

Chronic, Nericoa ? ,

Private and

Special D1501333-

.of

.

both
Hen and Women.-

Uydroolle

.

Varlcocole , Stricture and
all other troubles treated at reasonabla-
charges. . CONSULTATION FRUfi Call ono
address

n
DOUGLAS BLOC E, - OMAHA , NEB

Opposite U..yden Uro*

Teeth extracted In morclnlNewonoi lu riaj r for ooatame day. I'erfect at gu r-

3rd Floor ,
Paxtou-

IQtttaadFarnam Btresti.
Elerfttor ua ICtu Ut. Tclephou * tail

BB1NQ THIS WITH YOU

smelting nntl refining works In the world.
This city is the terminus bf several of thelongest railway systems I *? the world today ,
nnd more than 130 trains depart from Omaha
overydny. school buildings
nnd Il5 churches. This cltybccuplcs a rr.lbS
continental position. U ls.ftlilio.it exactly in
the center of the United $ , and there
has been some talk of moving the national
capital hero on that accrfuni" [Laughter
and applause. ] T

The mayor then said , some Interesting
things about Mr , George Francis Train anil
his efforts In behalf of OmKUa. Ho next
gave the visitors n chapteron the rate of
taxation , the actual valuation of Omaha
property and several other Important
pointers , nnd then touchcu Upon the morals
of the city. v r

Not Much n Very City-
."Wo

.
arc trying to ko p ,vlco In Omaha

crowded down to the lowest possible ebb , "
said the mayor. "There' riro people hero
Who think , perhaps , that Wo do not hold
vlcn down quite so strictly as might bo done ,
but I want to say to those who hold thatoplnbn that they might look at matters dif ¬

ferently if they placed In the shoes of
the mayor for awhile. I have been giving
this matter of vice a good deal of attention
for several months and I have found that
in comparison with other largo cities
Omaha occupies a very good posi ¬

tion on this matter. There are n
few things that wo need. Wo need a
$1,000,000 hotel and a $1,000,001) ) depot. Wo
haven canal scheme that promises great
things for the near future. I am sorrj I
have not time to toll you about other mat-
ters

-
of Interest In this growing city , I inn

particularly sorry that you have not the
time to see our manufacturers' exposition
now open nt the Coliseum. But , again wish-
Ing

- '

you welcome to the city nnd godspeed
In your Journey , I will leave off talking and
lot somebody else try It. "

The mayor's address was received with
indications of pleasure on the part of the
visitors and was heartily applauded at tho.
eloso.-

Air.
.

. Robert C. Puller of Cambridge Mass. ,
n retired Iron and steel merchant , responded
to the mayor's address in a manner entirely
in keeping with the good fellowship of the
event. Ho said : "Wo have been hand-
somely

¬

treated all the way from Boston , but
at no place have wo received such opcn-
hniidod

-
, open-hearted hospitality as at

Omaha. I want to thank you ono nnd all In
bohnlf of my follow travelers nnd our ladles
for the magnificent entertainment you have
provided for our bonollt. " Mr. Fuller then
alluded to the fact that ho had known Mr.
Emery Bemis , father of Mayor Bemis , years
and years ago in Boston and Cambridge , and
that ho wns a man of wonderful energy. Ho-
nlso stated that this was not bis llrst visit
to Omaha. "I was In Omaha twenty-three
years ago. " said the speaker. "I came with
nn excursion that crossed the conti-
nent

¬

from Now York to San Fran ¬

cisco. Our train was brought across
the Missouri river in a ferry boat and
tell you it was n slow and unsatisfactory
way of getting over as compared with theway wo crossed today. I'ho good people of
Omaha met us at the depot with carriages
then , ns they did today , and showed us-
tUxiut the town. It is wonderful what strides
this place has made slnco thou. But I was
not surprised that the people of Omaha met
us at the depot and entertained us In this
princely in-nncr. It is simply the Omahaway of doing .dings. They have gotten into
this delightful habit and they think nothing
strange of it. Now , permit mo again to
thank you for your kindness , and bo assured
wo shall never forgot the pleasures of this
delightful day spent In Omaha. "

Some Prominent DclogatcH.
After a vcr.v few remark ? by Mr. W. N.

Hartshorn , the gontloma.it In , charge of the
narty , the visitors were cscbrtcd to the Mil-
lard

-
hotel for dinner. At'B ifclock they loft

by the Union Pncitle for penypr.
Following are some of the prominent men

accompanying the excursions Uov. K. J.
Adams , D.D. , and wife , ItoV.'James P. Ab ¬

bott , Ilov. J. W. BrighamuB. , Zi. Crocker , a
loading merchant of Boston ; Rev. C. R. B.
Dodge , Rev. S. W. Duncdnn"D.D. , general
secretary of the American Baptist Mis-
sionary

¬

union ; Mr. Goorgo-D.-Edmunds , in-

terested
¬

In mining and loportod to bo a
millionaire ; Mrs. Welllngton rFillmoro , Mr.
William H. Flanders , Rov. George E. Herr ,
jr. , editor of the Boston ; Watchman , Rov.
H. C. Mable , U.D. , Rov. E. F. Mcrriom ,
Rov. T. J. Morgan , corresponding secretary

In - t

March , April-May ,

U-

SDPaine's

Celery

Compound
The best spring medicine in
the world.
Buy a bottle and sec how valu-

able
¬

it is. We have just re-

ceived

¬

a large supply.-
Jno.

.

. J. Froytn ? druggist , 1014 North 24th it.

SPRAINED ANKLES5

OB KNEES

Can be supported and rendered
loss painful by using a

SILK ELASTIC ANKLET
or KNEE CAP.

Write us for measurement
blank.

Dealers In Physicians and Hos-
pital

¬

Supplies. Jt
1513 Dodge St. , Qmaha. Neb.-

a

.

ill
is stamped in th 'Mst watch-
cases made. It isc'the trade-
mark of the Keysffiv Watch-
Case Company , of Pjadelphia ,
the oldest , largest and best-
known factory in'' the'-world
1500 employees , capacity 2CXDO

cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers , It makes
the celebrated Jas.Boss Filled
Watch Cases , now fitted with
the only bow (ring ) which can-
not

i-
be pulled off the case the

Askyourjewelerforpamphlet.

of the Homo Missionary board. Kor. llobort
McDonMil.Mr. Boston Smith , superinten ¬

dent of the chapel car missionary work ,
lion , T. Mnmford , Boabury ; Hon. O. M.
Wcntworth.Hov. 11 O. Wheeler and wife ,
prominently connected with the mission
work.

TERRIBLE ITCHING
Used KvcrjttilnR Vivo Moulin In Ihrco

Weeks not n Mcnr <ir rlinplc
Cured liy Cutlciirn.

When my buby WM three months oldhi ) clico )< nnd forohonil hegnn tobrcnk nut wlili white plmplut on roil
surface. In u few clays Itching com ¬
menced , which WAS turrltilo. Alter lie woiill

rub It, mutter would
ooze from the points. In-
iislmrt time It suroad-
ovcrlho lopofhlshenil.-
tlicn

.
( soon fortiicd-

on liotul nntl fnce. > o
used everything wo-
pouhl lioiir u ( for nenrly
Qvo month. U grew
worse nil the tlmo. I-

sitvr your iulvortl omont-
Uf tllO UUTICUItA IEKMR-
DIRS

-
In the "Clilcitso-

Weekly. . " WeparohMnrlU-
tTTICtmAKKMKIItESIinil

conimoiiuuu tnolr itso. In thrjo weeks' tlmo
tlioro !is not (i soroor pimple , not oven nscnr ,
on bond or face. Mo I * nmutocn months oldnow , nnd Una no signs of the Olson so. Ills scalpli lioalthr nnU ho lint n bonullful he ml of hair.
(Sao portrnlt herewith. )

MIIS. OSOAU JAMES , Woodston , Kan-

.Mr

.

Infant , otphtoen month soldwni afflictedwith skin eruptions on his hip *. It.id norei-oumo on other pnrtn. All remoillrs failed un ¬

til I urocnroil (JUTICUIIA. Unrud in n yonr midno return of ( I s vso.-
MIIS.

.
. A. M.VAMCF.U. . nnrsnnvlllo. G-

a.Cuticnra
.

Resolvent ,
the now lllood I'urlflor. Intoriuilly ( to cloansatlio blood of nil impurities nnd poisonous ale-
nionts

-
). nd CtmcuitA , the grant HUln Cure ,

anil (JiiTiuuiiA SOAP , un exquisite Skin Iloiin-tlllur
-

, oxlurimlly ( to clour the skin nnd scalpnnd restore him ) , Inivo cured thoimnafl ofensus whore the suffering was almost beyond
ondurnncn , hntr llfolessor nil Bono. dlsQiiurod
terrible.Vlmt other remedies have madesuch marvellous euros ?

Sold everywhere. Price : OtmcuitA , We :
OtrrtcuiiASoAi1.use ; CUTICUHA ltGsor.VRNr.fi.Propitred by the POTTKU Unuo NI UIIEUIUAI ,
ConroitATio.v. Iloston.-

C3e
.

Sonrt for "How to Cure Skin Iilsensoi , "Glpa os, M Illustrations and 100 testimonials
I (I Skin mill Sculp purified nnd beau tilledby OuTicuiiASOAP. Absolutely pure.

ACHING SIDES AND BACKS ,
Hip , Kidney nnd Uterine I'alns and
Wonknossbs ri-ii itoil hiunu mliiutuby the i.'uticuni Anti-l'iiln I'lintor,
thoUrstnnd only pain-killing plas ¬

ter.

the

Fair!

May bo found in nil the hotels , cafes ,
clubs nnd wherever water Is sold-

.Londonderry
.

has for yours boon the

Leading Water

In Chicago ,
Don't'failtoseoouroxhlbittn Mfiioral

Water Dept , Agricultural Building.L-

ONDONDERRY

.

LITHIA SPRING Water C-

oNASHUAN. . H.

SPECIALIST
I'reMilniit or

HEW ERA DIVDN' CA'-

SU1CU1CAI , DlSrKNsAUY-
.t'oiifiultatloii

.
( Free. )

Is unsurpassed In the treat-
ment

¬

of ni-
lCkrouio , Private autlNervous DisoaBOS.

wrlto to or coniult i o annuity ,
TKIOATJUKNT ItV MAIL.-
AddreM

.
with stamp for par-

ticulars
¬

, whlali will bo BUIU in-
r.O. . 1)01 Gil OUlco 113 a. 15tliBt. .

Prof, Irahterj ,

"

The celebrated Now York and St.
Louis eye export , BY SPECIAL RE-
QUEST

¬

will remain in OMAFA ,
NEB. , UNTIL MAY 27 ONLY.

Do They Ache. Burn , Itch , Water

or Tire Upon Continual Use :?

I ! they do they are dafcctlvo and
should bo o.xrolully fitted with glasses.
Are you subject to chronic hcadauhos ,
iho kind that begins in the region back
of ana around the eyes , making the
eyes feel hnuvy nnd dullr1 If so the
oycs are at fault and a pair of glasses are
needed.

When you can call and consult in
eminent oculist

Remember the dates ,

MA.Y 23 TO 27-
At the store ot

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,

Solo Agents for Orauha , Nob.

cmoiao , MILWAUKEE & BT. TAUT , RAILWAY ,
(lENiiiAiAQENT'H ornct. OMAHA. Deo. tlWl. .
Ur. Illricliboru : Ue r (Sir Vour optlmluilo OIBUI-
.iDBtlon

.
nmcloof rar oreneami to ma moit tlior-

ouKli
-

and pnlnitaklnicnnil Ic n earnestly recom-
mend

¬

rou to all la need of elftstei , youn roipuct
fully , K, A. NAHII.

OMAHA , March tl , 16J3Ir. II Iilr > ohborui
DoarHIr I IIATB tried the glaitui anil ipc'ctacloi
which rou made for mo.and U u pleaturo In recoml-
uonilUK

¬

thoui ni hying Ihomo > t ounjr upon mr eroi-of any I nave o er woru , and In uulng them 1 BIU
unatilo to tar whether I am lucking tliroijtf U ulai'viat nil. I wliii youKruat nucoeo In rourtrtruli orur-
thl > itatd. 'J'lioio glanoi are uoli an Improvement
to mj ores that 1 can sos > well an I ouuld In ray
liorhood. I taku great plei uro In rocomuontllnirto auy ono who U afflicted like mjtvlt and liti to
wearnla e , ail can lee bettor with them than I
hare been able to do In the lutt twelve yearn-
.Vouri

.

rcipectfully. T , K , KUDiioiiuuuit ,

Oen , Huit.| I'aclllo J5iprt J , ODiatm , Neb.I

OMAHA , AurllS. IBJ3lrof. II.HIriohberti : Dear
Sir 1 huvo been wearing the Klmicj you preicrll.ud
for inooitir tlnce I rvculvad them , and I am Tery
much pleaiod. They are to caiy on Ibo eyei , the
strain li entirely rolloTcd , and at the mo tluiu I
can tee much Lettjr than before lloipvctfully
jrouri. CilAULEJ Co.VuiKH.-

CITVTIIKASCTIIKH'H
.

Omc , Oil AII A , Neb. , MsyO.
IB'.U.-l'ror. II. HlnhburK. tit. Jxul , 110. : Dear
blr The two yalmof ulaaiet you prescribed for uio
after rou had my eos uiuiulnod , 1 hara recclred ,
and muitaay that they uro to my entire lutlefaol-
ion.

-

. I haru uied ulatkto for the Ion twelve yuan ,
hut oeror hod any which gam oiy eye at much
relief at theao ito , WliUlovyuu lucceit , I am ilr ,
Vouri rery trulr , HCNUV UOLLN ,

T-

we

N OUR.

are showing some new
things in lace curtains , real new
effects with plain centers and
artistic borders ; they are a
grateful change and not ex¬

pensive-

.Bagdad

.

* and Dijinr curtains
in splendid variety , that do :

credit to the Turk's skill in-

colors. .

Those that did not buy
Chenilles at our splendid sale
last week will find some desir-

able
¬

colors left and the price
will be the same until the lot
is closed out.

ORCHARD
AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Douglas bet. , 14th and 15th

BVBRY
STITCH
GUARANTBBDW-

e pay close attention to these small details in
our workmanship that go to please our customers.

Hot Weather Suits.fr-
om

.
English Serges in all colors or light-weight

Cheviots.

The Best of Trimmings
TROUSERS TO-

$5.OO
SUITSto $ I20O. ORDER , $20 to 50.

SAMPLES MAILED
207

TAILOR S. 1-

5th.DrDOWNS

.

181Q Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.Tb-

eomlninlipiolatht
.

In nor run i. cbronlo. prlrati. bloal. nkln al urlnarr cilia mi. Arjrilir mlrenltterert graduate la taiJIcloa. at dlplou It all oirtlOJitai wll.tu.r.| 11 .till tnnlru trltU ttijfiituiu-cc , ,i oatarrb. lo t mmSool iemln l Hjikooi nUat laiui nil unl far in of prlrati dliitDi. Nimercurr uieJ Neirtraatmeat (arlait o ( rlttl jiinrjr. I'artln uo blu to rltll mimir tiJtrjtOI at hi mibrcorrciDOuJenco. UollclooorlaitrJiajnti
.

> Mt mill or utprjn ujirjlr
.
ptaol , no m > r ti tail't-

aUioonteaUuriiDilar. One par oaal Intorrle" vtilaitsl. Coaiultatlon
.

fro * Ojrr * pa.ia j3j utrlatlrprivate. Hook ( llritorleiof > ont trsi. OfUo * b'juriK a.m. t V ( a. auaai ? * U a. a. D II-

ai4 umpfor olraular.


